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Abstract. Persistent organic pollutants, such as polychlo-
rinated biphenyls, reach the Southern Ocean atmosphere
through long-range atmospheric transport. In this study we
report the largest dataset available for the atmospheric oc-
currence of PCBs in the Southern Ocean surrounding the
Antarctic Peninsula from samples obtained during three
cruises in 2005, 2008 and 2009. The gas phase concentra-
tions of total PCBs (625PCBs) ranged from 1 to 70 pg m−3,
while the aerosol phase concentrations were significantly
lower (0.04 to 0.4 pg m−3). The aerosol phase is enriched in
the more hydrophobic congeners consistent with the model
predictions of gas-particle partitioning. There is a net air-
to-water diffusive flux of PCBs to the Southern Ocean, up
to 100 times higher than the dry deposition flux of aerosol-
bound PCBs. The air-water disequilibrium is higher for the
more hydrophobic congeners consistent with the role of the
biological pump removing PCBs from the water column by
settling of PCBs bound to organic matter. The atmospheric
half-lives of PCB 52 and 180 are of 3.8 and 1 days, respec-
tively, as calculated from the measured atmospheric concen-
tration and depositional fluxes. The volatilization of PCBs
from Antarctic soils during the austral summer drives higher
gas phase concentrations in the atmosphere over Antarctica
during the warmer periods. This temperature dependence is
not observed for PCBs over the adjacent Southern Ocean,
probably due to the importance of long-range atmospheric
transport and atmospheric deposition modulating the atmo-
spheric occurrence of PCBs.
1 Introduction
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are distributed in the
global atmosphere (Gioia et al., 2008, 2012; Bogdal et
al., 2012) due to their persistence, semivolatility, and po-
tential for long-range atmospheric transport. In addition,
their low degradability, toxicity, and ability to bioacumu-
late/biomagnify along food chains raise concern on their im-
pact on ecosystem health (Jones and De Voogt, 1999). Its
introduction into the environment is the result of their use
for decades, mainly in the Northern Hemisphere (Breivik et
al., 2004). The Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants (POPs) approved in 2001 bans the use, produc-
tion and export of several families of POPs, including PCBs
(chm.pop.int).
PCBs are considered as a surrogate for the behaviour of
hydrophobic organic contaminants as PCBs comprise con-
geners with a wide range of physical chemical properties.
The fate, transport and sinks of PCBs in different global re-
gions and environments have received considerable attention
during the last decades (see for example Lohmann et al.,
2007). The occurrence of PCBs have also been reported in
remote regions such as Antarctica and the Southern Ocean
atmosphere (Tanabe et al., 1983; Iwata et al., 1993; Kallen-
born et al., 1998; Fuoco et al., 1996; Montone et al., 2003,
2005; Gambaro et al., 2005), seawater (Tanabe et al., 1983;
Galbán-Malagón et al., 2013), soils (Cabrerizo et al., 2012;
Kang et al., 2012) and biota (Larsson et al., 1992; Bengtson-
Nash et al., 2008; Galbán-Malagón et al., 2013a; Cabrerizo
et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2013; Brault et al., 2013). The
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atmospheric long-range transport of PCBs occurs through
successive steps of volatilization and deposition (hops) and
PCBs can reach eventually Polar Regions like the Arctic and
Antarctica (Wania and Mackay, 1996; Jurado and Dachs,
2008). This process is known as “grasshopping” and POPs
with physical-chemical properties like those of PCBs are
known as hoppers (Wania and Mackay, 1996; Lohmann et
al., 2007). Therefore, the quantification of atmospheric depo-
sition and volatilization processes is important to understand
and predict the long-range atmospheric transport of POPs
and their impact to remote regions.
The low temperatures in Polar Regions favour partition-
ing of organic pollutants to soils, vegetation and seawater
through “cold trapping” (Wania and Mackay, 1996). How-
ever, this process is not irreversible, and re-volatilization as
the consequence of declining levels in the atmosphere due
to lower primary emissions, or climate change, can occur in
Polar Regions (Ma et al., 2011; Cabrerizo et al., 2013). In ad-
dition, the Southern Ocean is characterised by high primary
productivity and biomass during the austral summer (Tréguer
and Jacques, 1998; Boyd, 1995), driving high settling fluxes
of organic matter and organic matter-bound hydrophobic pol-
lutants to deep waters, and enhancing the atmospheric depo-
sition of POPs such as PCBs by a process known as biologi-
cal pump (Dachs et al., 2002; Jurado and Dachs, 2008). The
influence of the biological pump on air-water diffusive fluxes
of PCBs has been assessed in lakes (Dachs et al., 1999, 2000;
Meijer et al., 2006; Nizzetto et al., 2012), the Mediterranean
Sea (Berrojalbiz et al., 2011), and the Arctic Ocean (Galbán-
Malagón et al., 2012). A recent companion study has shown
that the biological pump can also affect the levels of PCBs in
the Southern Ocean water column (Galbán-Malagón et al.,
2013), but its influence on the PCB occurrence in the South-
ern Ocean atmosphere is still limited to estimates from en-
vironmental models (Dachs et al., 2002; Jurado and Dachs,
2008).
Previous reports on PCBs concentrations in the Antarc-
tic and the Southern Ocean atmosphere are scarce compared
to the Arctic and its surrounding oceans (Bengtson-Nash,
2011). These studies pointed out that the atmospheric con-
centrations in Antarctica are influenced by meteorological
conditions, like temperature (Ockenden et al., 2001) and by
the synoptic atmospheric circulation in the Antarctic region
(Montone et al., 2003). Also, the direct transport of PCBs
from South America was evidenced by temporal series at
Signy island (Kallenborn et al., 1998). However, the previous
studies on the atmospheric occurrence of PCBs in Antarc-
tica covered small geographic areas and most were restricted
to sites near Antarctic scientific bases (Larsson et al., 1992;
Kallenborn et al., 1998; Ockenden et al., 2001; Gambaro et
al., 2005; Baek et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012; Cabrerizo et al.,
2013; Kallenborn et al., 2013). In the present study, we report
the atmospheric gas and aerosol phase PCBs occurrence from
samples taken during three Antarctic cruises (2005, 2008 and
2009) covering a large region including the Bransfield Strait
and the Weddell, Bellingshausen and South Scotia Seas. In
addition, a terrestrial campaign was carried out, simultane-
ously to the 2009 cruise, at Livingston Island in which PCBs
were measured in the gas and aerosol phase over land. There-
fore, the objectives are (i) to report the largest dataset avail-
able of PCB concentrations in the Southern Ocean atmo-
sphere, and (ii) assess the different factors driving the oc-
currence of PCBs, such as long-range atmospheric trans-
port, volatilization from Antarctic snow and soils, and atmo-
pheric deposition to seawater.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Sampling
The atmospheric samples (gas and aerosol phase) were col-
lected on board the R/VHespéridesduring three Antarctic
surveys around the Antarctic peninsula (ICEPOS, February
2005 and ATOS II, January–February 2009), and in the South
Scotia Sea (ESSASI, January 2008). In addition, a terres-
trial sampling campaign was carried out in January–February
2009 at Livingston island (Southern Shetlands, Antarctica)
where atmospheric samples (gas and aerosol phase) were
collected at two sites. The air samples were collected us-
ing a high-volume air sampler (MCV: CAV-A/HF, Collbató,
Spain). The sampling sites were Polish beach (13 m of al-
titude), located near the coast and covered with bare soil,
and Pico Radio hill (131 m of altitude) covered by soil with
lichens. Atmospheric conditions during the sampling peri-
ods were obtained from the meteorological stations deployed
on board the ship and at Livingston Island. Details of sam-
pling events, locations and ancillary data for each sample are
given in Figs. S1 and S2, and Table S1 in Annex I of Supple-
ment. The sampling methodology has been described previ-
ously (Galbán-Malagón et al., 2012; Cabrerizo et al., 2013).
For the sampling of oceanic air, the high-volume sampler
was deployed over the vessel bridge connected to a wind
direction sensor in order to avoid contamination from the
ship. Sampling flow rate was set at 40 m3 h−1 and the sam-
pling volumes averaged 600 m3, 1000 m3 and 1400 m3 for
the gas phase samples of the ICEPOS, ESSASI and ATOS
II cruises, respectively, and 800 m3 for the samples taken at
Livingston Island. During the ATOS II cruise, a second high-
volume air sampler was operated in parallel for the sam-
pling of aerosol phase only, with longer sampling periods,
so higher volumes of air were sampled (around 1800 m3).
The gas phase was collected on a polyurethane foam (PUF)
plugs (100 mm diameter× 100 mm, Klaus Ziemer GmbH,
Germany) and the aerosol phase was filtered on a quartz mi-
crofiber filters (203× 254 mm, QMA, Whatman, England).
Previous to the sampling campaigns, PUFs were cleaned
in the laboratory by Soxhlet extraction with acetone : hexane
(3 : 1), dried under vacuum, packed in aluminium foil en-
velopes and introduced into two zip-sealed bags until
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sampling. The QMA filters were placed inside aluminium
foil envelopes and were combusted for 6 h at 450◦C. After
combustion, filters were kept inside two zip-sealed bags un-
til sampling. After sampling, the PUFs and QMA filters were
packed similarly and kept at 4◦C and−20◦C, respectively,
until their analysis in the laboratory.
2.2 Chemical analysis
Briefly, all gas phase samples collected on PUFs
were Soxhlet extracted for 24 h using acetone : hexane
(3 : 1 v /v), while QMA filters were extracted using
methanol : dichloromethane (1 : 2v /v). Prior to extraction,
samples were spiked with PCB 65 and PCB 200 (Dr Ehren-
storfer, GmbH, Germany), which were used as recovery
standards. Extracts were reduced in a rotary evaporation unit
(R-200, Büchi, Italy) until 0.5 mL, and fractionated on a
3 % deactivated alumina column (3 g) with 1 g of anhydrous
sodium sulphate on top. The first fraction containing PCBs
was collected using 12 mL of hexane, a second fraction
containing other compounds was collected using 15 mL of
hexane : dichloromethane (1 : 2v /v). All fractions were
concentrated until 1 mL by rotary evaporation and solvent
exchange to isooctane under a purified N2 stream until a final
volume of 150 µL. Identification and quantification was done
using the retention time of individual PCB congeners. The
details of the methodology used for analysing the samples
taken at Livingston island has been described elsewhere
(Cabrerizo et al., 2013).
PCBs were analysed by a gas chromatograph coupled to
aµ-ECD detector (Agilent Technologies, model 7890), pro-
vided with a HP-5MS 60 m capillary column (inner diameter
0.325 µm, film thickness 0.25 µm). The instrument was op-
erated in splitless mode (close for 1.5 min). The oven pro-
grammed temperature started from 90◦C (hold for 1 min)
to 190◦C at 20◦C min−1, and then to 310◦C (3◦C min−1)
(holding time 18 min). Injector and detector temperatures
were 280 and 320◦C, respectively. Helium and nitrogen were
used as carrier (1.5 mL min−1) and makeup (60 mL min−1)
gases respectively. Prior to injection, 5 ng of PCB 30 and
PCB 142 were added as internal standards to all samples.
The analysed congeners were PCB 18, 17, 31, 28, 33, 52, 49,
99+ 101, 110, 151, 149, 118, 153, 132+105, 138, 158, 187,
183, 128, 177, 171, 156 and 180. Organic and elemental car-
bon in the aerosol phase was determined using the thermal-
optical transmittance in a Sunset Laboratory Carbon Anal-
yser using the NIOSH temperature protocol (Birch and Cary,
1996).
2.3 Quality control and quality assurance
One blank was collected every five field samples and fol-
lowed the same extraction process than samples. During
quantification, the chromatographic blank signal was sub-
tracted from the sample’s signal. Blank levels were always
below 5 % of sample values. The range of recoveries for
PCBs 65 and 200 for the gas phase samples were 51–75 %
and 51–81 for the ICEPOS cruise, 53–78 % and 57–87 % for
the ESSASI cruise, and 67–76 % and 51–81 % for the ATOS
II cruise. The recoveries for samples taken at Livingston
Island were 53–76 % and 58–101 % for PCB 65 and 200,
respectively. The recoveries for the aerosol phase samples
were in the range 52–78 % and 69–115 % for PCB 65 and
200, respectively (Table S2 in Annex II). Instrumental de-
tection limits (IDLs) were calculated using the least concen-
trated quantifiable standard divided by the averaged volume
of samples. IDLs ranged from 0.001 to 0.023 pg m−3. Lim-
its of detection and quantification (LODs and LOQs) were
from 0.006 to 0.85 pg on column, and from 0.019 to 2.83 pg
on column, respectively. More information about the IDLs,
LOQs and LODs is given on Table S3 in Annex II.
2.4 Atmospheric back trajectories
The air mass back trajectories were retrieved from the NOAA
HYSPLIT model to study the source region of the atmo-
spheric samples (Draxler and Rolph, 2011). Three 24 h back
trajectories were calculated for each sample corresponding to
the initial, middle and final sampling time. Back trajectories
were estimated for each sampling period at 25 m height, an
example of the dominant source back trajectories is given in
Fig. S3 in ANNEX III.
2.5 Estimation of aerosol-gas partitioning and
atmospheric deposition fluxes
A common approach to predict the aerosol-gas partition co-










whereCA andCG are the aerosol and gas phase concentra-
tions (pg m−3) of PCB congeners, TSP is the concentration
of total suspended particles (µg m−3), fOC is the fraction of
organic carbon in the aerosol,γOct andγOM are the activity
coefficients of PCBs in octanol and the aerosol organic mat-
ter, MWOct (g mol−1) and MWOM (g mol−1) are the molec-
ular weight of octanol and aerosol organic matter, andKOA
is the temperature corrected octanol-air partition coefficient
(Harner and Bidleman, 1998a).










whereCTD (pg m−3) is the truly dissolved-phase concentra-
tion in seawater, which has been obtained by correcting the
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apparent dissolved phase concentrations measured during the
ESSASSI and ATOS-II campaigns (Galbán-Malagón, et al.,
2013), using the dissolved organic carbon (DOC) as a sur-
rogate for the colloidal phase as commonly done (Nizzeto
et al., 2011; Rowe et al., 2007; Totten et al., 2001; García-
Flor et al., 2005). Values ofCTD are given in Fig. 2c and
Table S11, while the discussion of these concentrations has
been given in a companion paper (Galbán-Malagón et al.,
2013).H’ is the dimensionless Henry’s Law Constant cor-
rected for temperature and salinity (Table S10 in Annex V),
R is the ideal gas constant (8. 314 Pa mol−1 K−1), TW (K)
is the surface water temperature, and MW (g mol−1) is the
molecular weight of the studied compound. The uncertainties
associated to the fugacity ratio are derived from uncertainties
onCG, CTD andH ′ (Bruhn et al., 2003). Uncertainties asso-
ciated to measured gas and dissolved phase were estimated
to be of 15 %. The uncertainty on the Henry’s Law Constant
is especially relevant (Bruhn et al., 2003): a 30 % uncertainty
onH ′ has been assumed in this study (Li et al., 2003). There-
fore, the logarithm of Wf
−1
A ranging from−0.11 to 0.5 in-
dicates that the compounds are close to air-water equilibrium,
fugacity ratios below−0.11 indicate that the direction of the
exchange between air and water is a net deposition, and over
0.5 indicates a net volatilization.
The air-water net diffusive fluxes (FAW , ng m−2 d−1) were









wherekAW (m d−1) is the air-water mass transfer velocity
that depends on the compound’s physical-chemical proper-
ties, wind speed andTW (Dachs et al., 2002; Jurado et al.,
2004).
Atmospheric dry deposition was estimated by:
FDD = −vDCA (5)
wherevD is the aerosol deposition velocity, which for the
Antarctic atmosphere a value of 258 m d−1 has been reported
(Grönlund et al., 2002).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Occurrence of PCBs in the Southern Ocean
atmosphere
Concentrations of625PCBs in the gas and aerosol phase are
depicted in Fig. 1a and b, respectively. Figure 2a and b shows
the average profiles of PCB congeners in the aerosol and gas
phase samples, respectively, and the congener specific con-
centrations for each sampling event are given in Tables S4–
S9 in Annex IV. Gas phase concentrations of625PCBs



























































































































































































































Fig. 1. Congener specific occurrence of PCBs. Average profiles
of PCB congeners in the aerosol (A, pg m−3), gas (B, pg m−3)
and dissolved phase (C, pg L−1) in the Southern Ocean. Dissolved
phase concentrations are taken from Galbán-Malagón et al. (2013a).
5.2 to 39.9 pg m−3 for the ICEPOS, ESSASSI and ATOSII
cruises, respectively. The gas phase concentrations at Liv-
ingston Island ranged from 2.1 to 3.1 pg m−3, and from 4
to 29 pg m−3 at Polish Beach and Pico Radio Hill, respec-
tively. The contribution of the seven ICES congeners to the
625PCBs concentrations averaged 52 %, 51.7 % and 50.5 %
and 45.7 % for the ICEPOS, ESSASI, ATOS II and Liv-
ingston Island samples, respectively. AKruskall-Wallis test
revealed that the median values of the samples were dif-
ferent among the different cruises (p < 0.01). A post hoc
Dunn’s test showed that625PCBs at Polish beach were sig-
nificantly lower (p < 0.05) than the concentrations measured
in the South Scotia Sea atmosphere, but not significantly dif-
ferent than the concentrations in the other campaigns (Fig. S4
in Annex IV).
These gas phase625PCBs concentrations are lower than
those reported in the early 1980s (180 pg m−3) for the South-
ern Indian and Pacific Oceans (Tanabe et al., 1983), com-
parable to those reported in other regions of the Southern
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Ocean and Antarctic continent (Larsson et al., 1992; Iwata
et al., 1993; Kallenborn et al., 1998; Montone et al., 2003,
2005; Gambaro et al., 2005; Baek et al., 2011; Li et al.,
2012; Cabrerizo et al., 2013) and higher than concentra-
tions reported at Dronning Maud Land (Kallenborn et al.,
2013). However, the number of congeners is not the same
for the different studies, and since we report the concentra-
tions for a higher number of congeners (see Table 1), atmo-
spheric PCBs concentrations may have decreased during re-
cent decades. However, the comparison of concentrations of
individual congeners does not show a significant trend due
to the large variability in concentrations in some of the ear-
lier studies. Since atmospheric PCB concentrations have de-
creased in source regions, and in Southern Ocean seawater
(Galbán-Malagón et al., 2013), it is likely that a decrease of
atmospheric PCB concentrations have also decreased during
the last two decades in the Antarctic Peninsula atmosphere.
The predominant compounds in the gas phase in this study
were the more volatile compounds (i.e. 28, 52, 99/101) which
agrees with the most recent published results in other Antarc-
tic regions (Baek et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012; Cabrerizo et al.,
2013; Kallenborn et al., 2013).
Only four and ten of the aerosol phase samples taken dur-
ing the ATOS II cruise and at Livingston Island, respectively,
had levels of PCBs above LOQ (see Fig. 1b, and Table S8 in
Annex IV). Aerosol phase concentration ranges for625PCBs
were 0.2 to 0.7 pg m−3 during the ATOS II cruise, and 0.06
to 0.4 pg m−3 and 0.04 to 0.07 pg m−3 at Pico Radio hill and
Polish beach in sites from Livingston Island, respectively.
There were no significant differences among the aerosol
phase625PCBs concentrations over the Southern Ocean and
those in the Livingston island atmosphere (Kruskall-Wallis
test). Aerosol phase concentrations accounted for 1 to 4 %
of the total atmospheric (gas+ aerosol) burden. This is the
first time that PCBs concentrations in the aerosol phase are
reported for Antarctica and the Southern Ocean. These con-
centrations are significantly lower (Kruskal-Wallisp < 0.05)
than the aerosol phase PCB concentrations reported for other
oceanic regions like the North Atlantic and Arctic Ocean
(Galbán-Malagón et al., 2012). The pattern of PCB con-
geners in the aerosol phase has a higher contribution of the
more chlorinated congeners in comparison to the gas phase
(Fig. 2).
3.2 Gas-particle partitioning of PCBs
The understanding and quantification of gas-particle parti-
tioning is important to predict and assess the atmospheric de-
position, atmospheric degradation/transformation processes,
and the long-range atmospheric transport of PCBs in the en-
vironment (Bidleman, 1988; Scheringer, 1997). Since this is
the first report of aerosol phase concentrations in the South-
ern Ocean atmosphere, it is useful to evaluate the gas-particle
partitioning of PCBs in this remote atmosphere in order to
compare it with model predictions.
MeasuredKP was calculated using the measuredCA , CG,
andTSPvalues for the Southern Ocean and Livingston Island
atmosphere (Fig. 3). These values can be compared with the
predictedKP obtained from the right side term of Eq. (1)
assuming that the ratioγOct MWOct/γOM MWOM equals the
unity (Finizio et al., 1997), an assumption that does not affect
the discussion below.fOC was measured in the aerosols taken
at Livingston island and it ranged from below detection limit
to 0.31 µg m−3. The average was 0.28 µg m−3 for all samples
above LOQ. Measured and predictedKP (see Eq. 1) for each
sampling period are shown in Tables S15–S17 in Annex V.
Measured and predictedKP are significantly correlated in
the four sampling periods for which the aerosol phase con-
centrations over the Southern Ocean are available (Fig. 3,
upper panels), and for the pairs of aerosol and gas phase
concentrations taken at the coastal site of Polish Beach at
Livingston Island (Fig. 3, lower panels). Conversely, at Pico
Radio hill, which is a site further in-land, the measuredKP
did not correlate with the predictedKP (Fig. S10 in Annex
V). The slopes of the correlation between measured and pre-
dictedKP were always significantly lower than unity (Fig. 3),
similar to those reported in continental environments (Man-
dalakis and Stephanou, 2007; Radonić et al., 2011), but lower
than the slopes reported for PCBs in urban atmospheres
(Harner and Bidleman, 1998b). The low slopes observed over
the ocean and coastal sites can be due to various factors. First,
γOM can be different for the different PCB congeners induc-
ing a slope lower than unity when measuredKP is regressed
against predictedKP (see Eq. 1). Another possibility is that
PCBs in the gas and aerosol phase are not in equilibrium.
This lack of equilibrium can be driven by recent emissions
and losses of PCBs to the atmosphere. At the Polish beach
and Pico Radio Hill sites there was a net volatilization of
PCB from soils as reported in a companion work (Cabrerizo
t al., 2013). The lack of correlation between predicted and
measuredKP at Pico Radio hill would be due to the fresh
inputs of PCBs from soil, which have had no time to equili-
brate with the aerosol phase. Conversely, the atmosphere at
the coastal site is more influenced by the ocean, and while
there is a volatilization of PCBs from soils at Polish beach,
over the adjacent seawaters there is a net deposition to close
to air-water equilibrium (see below). Indeed, the occurrence
of PCBs in the aerosol and gas phase is the result of the inter-
play of various factors such as volatilization from local sec-
ondary sources, long-range atmospheric transport, and depo-
sition.
The predictedKP are higher than the measuredKP for
the more hydrophobic congeners (Fig. 3), but this compar-
ison is due to the assumption thatγOct MWOct/γOM MWOM
equals unity. It is likely thatγOM MWOM is higher thanγOct
MWOct, which would lead to similar values of predicted and
measuredKP for the high chlorinated congeners. However,
in order that models can predict the measuredKP values for
congeners of different chlorination, it would be needed that
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Table 1. Comparison of the gas phase PCBs concentrations (pg m−3) reported in the literature for the Antarctic atmosphere with those
reported in this study.
Location 6PCBs
Year Mean SD Reference
Sabrina Coast 1981 180 Tanabe et al. (1983)a
Balleny Islands 1981 64 Tanabe et al. (1983)a
Syowa Station 1982 81 Tanabe et al. (1983)a
Amundsen Bay 1982 96 Tanabe et al. (1983)a
Cape Evans (Ross Island) 1989 32.33 34.02 Larsson et al. (1992)b
1990 6.00 Larsson et al. (1992)b
Southern Ocean (Daisan-Nisin Maru Cruise) 1990 28.00 Iwata et al. (1993)c
Signy Island 1995 67.28 41.28 Kallenborn et al. (1998)d
King George Island 1996 35.33 27.01 Montone et al. (2003)e
Transect Brazil-Antarctica 1995 62.43 8.89 Montone et al. (2005)e
Halley Land Base 1998 2.78 Oeckenden et al. (2001)f
Weddell Sea 1998 42.66 Oeckenden et al. (2001)f
Terra Nova Bay 2004 1.58 Gambaro et al. (2005)g
King George Island 2005 18.70 10.59 Baek et al. (2011)h
2006 20.83 10.07 Baek et al. (2011)h
King George Island (Great Wall Station) 2009–2010 4.45 2.36 Li et al. (2012)i
Dronning Maud Land 2008–2010 1.49 1.00 Kallenborn et al. (2013)j
Livingston Island (Radio Hill and Sofia Mt) 2009 9.15 3.61 Cabrerizo et al. (2013)k
Bellingshausen 2005 25.82 13.16 This Study
Weddell 2005 16.93 16.43 This Study
Bransfield 2005 20.97 3.73 This Study
South Scotia Sea 2008 45.84 29.91 This Study
Bellingshausen 2009 20.89 16.59 This Study
Bransfield 2009 13.38 7.61 This Study
Weddell 2009 13.49 5.06 This Study
a Sum of unspecified PCBs congeners.
b Sum of PCBs 95, 101, 110, 149, 153 and 138.
c Sum of PCBs 8, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 28, 31, 32, 33, 34, 37, 41, 42, 44, 49, 51, 52, 53, 58, 60, 66, 69, 70, 74, 87, 91, 95, 101,118, 128, 138,
144 and 149.
d Sum of PCBs 18, 28, 31, 47, 52, 66, 74, 99, 101, 105, 114, 118, 128, 138, 149, 153, 156, 167, 170, 180, 187 and 189.
e Sum of PCBs 18, 52, 44, 101, 118, 153, 138, 187, 128 and 180.
f Sum of PCBs 28, 52, 101, 153, 132, 138 and 180.
g Sum of PCBs 1, 2, 3, 4+ 10, 9+ 7, 6, 8, 5, 12, 15, 19, 18, 17, 24+ 27, 16+ 32, 29, 26, 25, 28+ 31, 33+ 20, 22, 46+ 69, 62, 49, 47+ 48,
44+ 59, 42, 71, 67, 63, 74, 70, 66, 56+ 60, 77, 93+ 95, 91, 92, 84+ 90/101, 119, 83, 97, 123+ 107/109, 118, 136, 151, 135+ 144, 149,
134, 146, 141, 137, 164, 167, 179, 176, 178, 185, 174, 177, 197 and 194.
h Sum of all the PCBs except PCB 11.
i Sum of PCBs 28, 52, 77, 81, 101, 105, 114, 123, 126, 128, 138, 153, 156, 157, 167, 169, 180, 189 and 209.
j Sum of PCBs: gas+ aerosol 28, 31, 33, 37, 47, 52, 66, 74, 99, 101, 105, 114.
k Sum of PCBs 18, 17, 31, 28, 33, 52, 49, 44, 74, 70, 95, 99+ 101, 87, 118, 110, 151, 149, 153, 132+ 105, 138, 158, 128, 169, 187, 183,
177, 171+ 156, 180, 191, 170, 201/199, 195, 194, 205, 206, 208 and 209.
γOM varies for different congeners, something that cannot be
evaluated in this work.
3.3 Air-water diffusive exchange and dry deposition of
PCBs
Diffusive air-water exchange is the dominant process for
the transfer of PCBs from the atmosphere to seawater (Ju-
rado et al., 2004). The air-water fugacity ratios (fWf
−1
A ) de-
scribe the direction of the net diffusive flux. The calculated
water-air fugacity ratios showed that deposition dominates
over volatilization for most compounds and sampling periods
(Fig. 4a), and thus there was a net absorption of PCBs dur-
ing the ESSASI (South Scotia Sea) and ATOS II (Weddell,
Bransfield and Bellingshausen seas) cruises (Fig. 4a, and Ta-
ble S12 in Annex V). At the seawater adjacent to the coastal
Polish Beach site, air and water were close to equilibrium
conditions.
The low PCB levels in seawater, driving the air-water dis-
equilibrium, are the consequence of two factors (i) the iso-
lation of Antarctic water masses (Rintoul, 2000; Bengtson-
Nash et al., 2010) from oceanic waters at northern latitudes
which have higher concentrations (Nizzetto et al., 2010), and
(ii) the action of the biological pump that actively sequesters
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Fig. 2. Atmospheric occurrence of PCBs. Spatial distribution of gas(A) and aerosol(B) phase concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyls
(625PCBs, pg m
−3) around the Antarctic peninsula in 2005 (ICEPOS), 2008 (ESSASI) and 2009 (ATOS II cruise and Livingston island
samples). GI1-GI11 are samples taken during the ICEPOS cruise (2005), GE1-GE6 are samples taken during the ESSASI cruise (2008),
GA1-GA9 are samples taken during the ATOS II cruise, and GLI1-GL18 are samples in Livingston island (* indicate the samples taken at
Polish beach). A1–A4 are aerosol phase samples taken during ATOS II cruise and AB1-AB10 are samples taken at Linvingston island (*
indicate aerosol phase samples taken at Polish beach).
surface water contaminants lowering their concentrations in
the photic zone (Galbán-Malagón et al., 2013a). The influ-
ence of the biological pump on air-water dis-equilibrium is
evidenced by plotting LogfWf
−1
A versus the temperature
corrected octanol-water partition constant (logKOW), show-
ing a lower value of Wf
−1
A for the more hydrophobic con-
geners (p < 0.05) (Fig. 4b and Figs. S6 and S7 in Annex IV).
This trend is consistent with the role of settling organic car-
bon lowering the dissolved phase concentrations for the more
hydrophobic congeners, thus increasing the air-water fugac-
ity gradients, pointing out the important role of phytoplank-
ton as one of the controlling factors in the biogeochemical
cycling of PCBs in the highly productive Southern Ocean
around the Antarctic Peninsula (Dachs et al., 2002; Galbán-
Malagón et al., 2013a).
FAW for each sampling period and PCB congener are
given in Table S13 in Annex IV.FAW for 625PCBs
ranged from−0.32 to−7.67 ng m−2 d−1 and from−0.89 to
−7.01 ng m−2 d−1 during the ESSASI and ATOS II cruises,
respectively. Figure 5a showsFAW for each PCB congener
and no significant differences with latitude were observed.
Figure 5b shows the average diffusive fluxes for individual
PCB congeners. Even though the fugacity gradient is higher
for the more hydrophobic congeners (Fig. 4b),FAW do not
significantly increases for the more chlorinated congeners
because the abundances of the less chlorinated congeners is
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 Fig. 3. Gas-particle partition of PCBs. Measured versus predicted particle-gas partition coefficients (LogKP) estimated for samples taken
over the Southern Ocean (samples A1 and A3 in upper panels) and at Livingston island (samples GLI1 and GLI2 in lower panels).
higher in the gas phase, andkAW is higher for lighter con-
geners.
Dry deposition fluxes for625PCBs ranged from−0.05
to −0.2 ng m−2 d−1, and from−0.01 to−0.1 ng m−2 d−1 in
the Southern Ocean (Weddell Sea, Bransfield Strait, Belling-
shausen Sea) and in Livingston Island, respectively. These
dry deposition fluxes are from 9 to 500 times lower than air-
water diffusive fluxes. In addition, the dry deposition fluxes
calculated here for the Southern Ocean are also one to two
orders of magnitude lower than the dry deposition fluxes es-
timated for the Arctic atmosphere (Galbán-Malagón et al.,
2012). As discussed above, the measured gas-particle parti-
tioning is consistent with the model predictions. Thus, the
low dry deposition fluxes are solely due to the very low con-
centrations of PCBs in the aerosol phase, as a consequence of
the low amounts of aerosol organic carbon in the atmosphere.
To better understand the fate of PCBs once they are de-
posited to seawater, it could be useful to compare these at-
mospheric deposition fluxes with the sediment accumulation
fluxes of PCBs reported recently for the Bellingshausen Sea
(Zhang et al., 2013). The ratio of air-water diffusive exchange
of the ICES PCB congeners measured here to the sediment
accumulation fluxes for the four sites reported by Zhang et
al. (2013) are 9, 12, 14 and 1800 (dimensionless). There-
fore, atmospheric deposition of PCBs to the Bellingshausen
Sea is from one to three orders of magnitude higher than
the accumulation in sediment. Conversely, the dry deposi-
tion fluxes of PCBs in the Bellingshausen Sea are up to 500
times lower than the diffusive fluxes (Tables S13 and S14).
Thus, dry deposition of PCBs is between 16 times lower to
similar magnitude than sediment accumulation fluxes. Once
PCBs are deposited to the sea, there is dynamic seawater-
particle partitioning due to the high amounts and dynamics
of organic matter in the photic zone. The biological pump
is likely to be the major removal process of PCBs from sur-
face waters as showed by the trend depicted in Fig. 4b, and
by the decrease of PCB concentrations in phytoplankton at
high biomass (Galbán-Malagón et al., 2013). Once in the
mesopelagic zone, an important fraction of organic matter is
remineralized driving the re-dissolution of PCBs in deep wa-
ters. In addition, remineralization of organic matter and parti-
tioning to the dissolved phase can also occur at the sediment-
water interface. Therefore, a small amount of PCBs that enter
the Southern Ocean will be accumulated in the sediments.
3.4 Temperature dependence of gas phase
concentrations
Higher temperatures favour the displacement of the air-water,
air-snow and air-soil partitioning towards the atmospheric
side, thus inducing higher gas phase concentrations of POPs.
Recently, higher gas phase concentrations of PCBs for the
warmer periods have been described in the atmosphere at
Livingston Island, consistent with the measured volatiliza-
tion of PCBs from soils and snow (Cabrerizo et al., 2013).
Similarly, hexaclorocyclohexanes, (HCHs) also show higher
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Log fWfA-1 = -1.43(±0.15) Log KOW + 9.6(±1.2) 
R² = 0.51 p<0.05 N=88 
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Fig. 4.Air-water dis-equilibrium of PCBs. Estimated congener spe-
cific air/water fugacity ratios (logfW /fA) calculated for the ES-
SASI and ATOS II cruises versus latitude(A), and versus the tem-
perature corrected octanol water partition coefficient, LogKOW
(B).
concentrations at higher temperatures in the Antarctic atmo-
sphere (Kang et al., 2012; Galbán-Malagón et al., 2013b).
Other studies carried out in the Arctic have also shown that
volatilization from seasonal snowpack is enhanced during
high wind speed events, affecting the concentrations in the
gas phase (Hallsall, 2004). Figure 6 (right panels) shows
the significant correlation of gas phase concentrations of
PCBs with air temperature at Pico Radio Hill site (data from
Cabrerizo et al., 2013). Conversely, over the Southern Ocean,
gas phase concentrations of PCBs are not correlated with
temperature (Fig. 6, left panels). The absence of this relation-
ship over the Southern Ocean agrees with previous results
from Polar Regions in the Arctic (Oehme et al., 1996; Stern
et al., 1997; Galbán-Malagón et al., 2012) and in Antarctica
(Kallenborn et al., 1998) for PCBs. The lack of temperature
dependence of atmospheric concentrations is consistent with
an important contribution of long-range atmospheric trans-
port (Wania et al., 1998a). During transport, the atmospheric
concentrations are modulated by dilution, and the net deposi-
tion to the ocean. Conversely, the temperature dependent gas
phase concentrations dependency on temperature tends to oc-







Fig. 5. Air-water exchange of PCBs. Net diffusive air-water ex-
change (ng m−2 d−1) fluxes during the ESSASI and ATOS II
cruises versus latitude(A), and congener-specific diffusive fluxes
for the Southern Ocean(B).
high (Wania et al., 1998b), supporting a volatilization, and
thus an important contribution from local secondary sources
as described for Livingston Island (Cabrerizo et al., 2013),
especially for the less hydrophobic compounds.
3.5 Factors affecting the atmospheric occurrence of
PCBs in the Southern Ocean
The 24 h air-mass back-trajectories for the air (gas and
aerosol phase) samples showed three main origins (Fig. S3)
(i) oceanic air masses from the west following the Antarc-
tic circumpolar water current (ACC), (ii) air masses from
the Weddell Sea (WS), and (iii) air mass that had “touched”
the Antarctic continent or islands (AntC) during the previ-
ous 24 h. There are no significant differences between the
PCB concentrations measured in air samples influenced by
the three characteristic air masses (Fig. S7 in Annex IV). This
observation is consistent with the trends observed during the
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/12029/2013/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 12029–1 041, 2013





Southern Ocean Atmosphere Antarctic Atmosphere* 
Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of atmospheric concentrations of
PCBs. Natural logarithm of atmospheric gas phase concentrations
concentration of PCBs (LnCG, pg m
−3) versus inverse of air tem-
perature (1/T , K−1) in the Southern Ocean Atmosphere (left pan-
els) and in the Antarctic atmosphere at Livingston island (right pan-
els). *Data taken from Cabrerizo et al. (2013).
same cruises for perfluorinated compounds (Del Vento et
al., 2012) and hexachlorobenzene (Galbán-Malagón et al.,
2013b). However, for compounds such as hexachlorocyclo-
hexane (HCHs), which are degraded/sequestered faster dur-
ing transport, there was a significant influence of the AntC air
masses supporting higher levels of HCHs (Galbán-Malagón
et al., 2013b).
The lack of differences among the PCB concentrations for
the different air mass back trajectories is due to the large
variability in gas phase concentrations associated with AntC
and ACC air masses. Conversely, the mean and variability
of gas-phase concentrations for the WS air masses are low
and consistent with lower concentrations driven by the high
primary productivity in the Weddell Sea sequestering atmo-
spheric pollutants. The extremely large variability for events
dominated by the AntC air masses, may suggest that the in-
fluence of secondary sources of PCBs on the Antarctic con-
tinent cannot be ruled out. However, the air mass analysis
cannot provide the information on the relative influence of
secondary sources because of the high air-to water diffusive
fluxes, which modify the atmospheric concentrations during
transport. There is as well, a large variability in gas-phase
concentrations when the air-mass has a Southern Ocean ori-
gin (ACC), which may be driven by several factors such as
concentrations upwind and a number of factors affecting the
transport efficiency of PCBs over the ocean such as the di-
verse strength of the biological pump capturing atmospheric
PCBs, different wind speeds, and other potential factors that
cannot be evaluated here.
The atmospheric half-lives of PCBs over the Southern
Ocean can be estimated using the atmospheric deposition
fluxes reported above. The average atmospheric concentra-
tions of PCBs 52 and 180 are 1.4 and 0.5 pg m−3. As-
suming an atmospheric mixing layer height of 500 m, the
atmospheric inventory of PCBs 52 and 180 is 0.72 and
0.25 ng m−2, respectively. Their calculated atmospheric de-
position flux is 0.14 and 0.17 ng m−2 d−1, respectively, as
shown in Fig. 5b. The atmospheric e-folding time or time
needed to decrease the concentration to 1 / e of initial con-
centrations, is given by the ratio of the inventory and atmo-
spheric flux. The e-folding times for PCB52 and PCB180 are
5.2 and 1.5 days, which are similar to those predicted in this
region when considering the influence of the biological pump
sequestering atmospheric PCBs (Jurado and Dachs, 2008).
These values are also comparable with those determined over
other productive oceanic regions (Galbán-Malagón et al.,
2012). The half-lives, the time to half the initial concentra-
tions, are shorter, and yield 3.8 and 1 days for PCB52 and
PCB180, respectively. During the austral summer, when the
warming of soil and snow induces volatilization of PCBs, es-
pecially the less hydrophobic compounds (Cabrerizo et al.,
2013), there is a continuous cycling of PCBs from the con-
tinent to the ocean. However, once volatilized, lighter PCB
congeners will have higher capacity for long-range atmo-
spheric transport as they are sequestered by the biological
pump to a lower degree.
4 Conclusions
The present study reported the largest dataset on the atmo-
spheric occurrence of PCBs in the Southern Ocean surround-
ing the Antarctic Peninsula. Concentrations are low in com-
parison to other oceanic regions and the estimations of at-
mospheric deposition show a net flux from the atmosphere
to the ocean. The large air-to-water disequilibrium for the
more hydrophobic compounds is consistent with the role of
the biological pump driving the sequestration of atmospheric
PCBs in the region. The concentrations in the aerosol phase
are extremely low due to the small concentrations of organic
aerosol in the Antarctic atmosphere, and dry deposition ac-
counts for a small fraction of the total deposition fluxes.
Atmospheric concentrations are not correlated with temper-
ature over the Southern Ocean, contrasting with the clear
temperature dependence of gas phase PCB concentrations
over land. These distinct trends suggest the major contribu-
tion of long-range atmospheric transport and local secondary
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sources for the marine and terrestrial atmosphere, respec-
tively.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online athttp://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/
12029/2013/acp-13-12029-2013-supplement.pdf.
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